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J ne Grey s 1s h 1 t o ry ltchell , J nu r y ... , 1869 
[ itchell ss - .- A.L . . ] 
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69 
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.nd r. 1 
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ly & 1 r 
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m-
le s _ t oo .ld b ~. to the G vernor• s t o ·) n t to rr 
r Rm ey otter t o se~A th~ l i gh f o ~ t o en e .o e 
( ?] 
but r Nour e -wil l t me et t r end n ck . I 
h v r lt v r y · te ll 11 t h 1s aft rnoon o t h t I o not fe r t 
g an tin I c n o y ho n xor ~ t h~ car d & ot h r 
t h in I h v not yet n o n in t on n y t o lecture 
-r 
an 
rse t k 1.r & Id · 1n th sle 1g 
' C. I h v b en 1 hlng v ry t oh yo cou 
h Hal ... 
hr a f 
our a . ut 1 0 0 m nt · ~ 
,o , oou 
t lkin t o r 
b h r e ne r 
Sh .ould .1.lk 
on t h n 1 o 1h1 y u t 
l saon of 
f ho 
f or you t o 
f ol s, ut t 
ov r . 
or 0 r I 
er, b t e. e ha s no 
bl t o ~· t n 
e t ·o or t r e nt 
1 0 n th 
y ur f t .er 
no ,. .,n o t ffor t h r 
n I I .1 t ave 1 
t t ke 
ring fer th g y s .n 1s 
an t t 1 ho I a.y uoc in leotur1n but t t 
univ r r, • f ., 11n h r a pear t e t h t I sh 1 cert inly succ 
I must , p l ·y n .. g 
11 1 ~t er s h .Ve t 
nt to g ) 
th1 
1th e r .n 
X . t n t y 
ea f 
1 ct fur 
ti n . . -·r r r e think he o n et a ~o ·g 1nt 1 h 
t r ra t h u h :11 elf 
bus1n- ~ I;: i r h i ry m u e 
y n & o 1t os• for s c n l otur 
· el1ver ectur 
ri sk 
( ,. 0 
111 go 
if h 1 
I 
l a r C 
1 ' h lng t .n . T 11 J nn1 t t j r 
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nu h to ut n t o mo ro 
1n f - sh1 n. It u ht 1 oul 
d t t e G vern r' I 1ght 
to her & t h n s 11 .. just 
a '\ t r s pen~ n 
et o-; n 1'" 
r1t t o i t 
t o a l 
om tie . 
., >t t1 r1t m~ tha t eleon r d her na e out 1n cb0 l s 
t ition 
~ ke ut rie on's b11 & 1t e do not re i m ·o 
sh l x lain th t b~fore the aoh 1 , or t - ke l t.tle 
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t of the 
scho 1 it he refuses, & let a111e te ch hBr rit .i:;m t1c [_w.) 1n 
2 
the evening do y u ee hr to her ue1c 
insulted b fore her sohoolr te s by fello 
t o settle w1th him. 
She must bot be 
like h1m. T 11 · 111 
The. · m s t ·o to be f or I h v 
1st. h1s 1s tne t1r t ~1~ht 1nc 
1 t but lit le sine Frid y 
t h t 1 h v b ~n fr e from 
ain - h e to t o le Lov t all & so , t Ch rli 
& Ha1s1e. 11 1b if k tort n rill br n 1 ~1r of 
ka te . 
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J n 
ed : ] ise a ry itch 11 - ----
. 1nt lou 
St . rns C . 
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